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Gfieral Election

Sheriff's Proclamation.
Whereas, By an act of the General As

eembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva
nin, entitled an act regulating the General
Elections within the said Commonwealth,'
passed on the 2d dny of July, 1839, it is
made the duty of the High bheriff of every
county to give public notice of such elections
to be holden, and to make known in such
notice what officers are lobe elected. There
fore, , CHARLES HENRY. Ilfeh Sher
iff of the county of Monroe, do make known
by this proclamation to the electors of the
county of Monroe, that an Election will be
Iheld in raid county on

TUESDAY the of OCTOBER
ex, at the several electron districts below

enumerated, at which time and places are to
be elected by the freemen of the county of
Monro,

One Person
For Auditor Ccncral ot tho State of Pennsyl-
vania,

One Person
For Surveyor General of the State of Penn-
sylvania,

One Person
To represent the 1 1th Congressional District
of Pennsylvania, composed of the Counties of
Northampton, Carbon, Monroe, Pike and
Wayne, in the Congress ot the (J. States.

One Person
For member of the House of Representatives,
to represent Monroe and Carbon counties in
the Ilouse of Representatives of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One Person
For Sheriff of the County of Monroe.

One Person
To fill the office of County Commissioner of
the county of Menre.

One Person
To fill the office of County Auditor of the
county of Monroe.

lIacc of Vol I ii?.
The freemen of the township of Chesnut- -

lall are to hold their election at the house of
Felix Storm, in said township.

The freemen of the Township of Cool-fuau- gh

will hold their election at theNagles-ill- e
school-hous- e, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Hamilton
will hold their election at the house of Ja-
cob P. Reimer, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Middle
Smithfield, will hold their election at the
house of James Place, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Pocono,
will hold their election at the house of ila-nass- ah

Miller, in said township.
The freemen of the township of Paradise,

will hold their election at the house of
Abraham Gish, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Polk, will
hold their election at the house of Daniel
Kcrcbner, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Price, will
hold their election at the house of Lewis
Long, in said townsiiip.

The freemen of the township of Eldred,
will hold their election at the house of Jon.
Hawk, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Ross, will
hold their election at thehoue of Jacob II.
Stocker, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Smithfield
will hold their election at the house of
Thomas Brodhead, in said township.

The freemen of Stroudsburg, will hold
their election at the Court Ilouse, in said
borough.

The freemen of the township of Stroud, will
hold their election at the house of Aarou
V. Clark, in the borough of Stroudsburg.

The freemen of the township of Tobyhan--
nnh, will hold their election at the house of
Robert Warner, in said township.

The freemen of the towns-hi-p of Jackson,
will hold their election at the house of Samu-
el R. BossarJ, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Tunk-hannoc- k,

will hold their election at the
house of Benj. F Schafer, in said township.

The freemen of the township of Barrett,
will hold their election at the house of
Dcubler, in said township.

Whereas, By the act of the Congress of
the United Slates, entitled "An Act to nd

the several acts heretotore passed, and
for other purposes,' and approved March
third, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-fiv- e,

all person who have deserted the mili-

tary or naval service of the United States,
and who have not been discharged, or reliev-
ed from the penalty, or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed, and taken, to have volun-

tarily relinquished, and forfeited, their rights
of citizenship, and their rights to become citi-

zens, and are deprived of exercising any
rights of citizens thereof:

And whereas. Persons, not citizens of the
United States, are not, under the constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified elec-
tors of the commonwealth:

Section 1. lie it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by au-
thority of the same. That in all elections
hereafter to be held in this commonwealth,
it 6haJl be unlawful for the judge or inspec-
tors of any such election to receive any. bal-

lot, or ballots, from any person, or persons,
embraced in the provisions, and subject to
the disability, imposed by said set of Con-

gress, approved March third, one thousand
eight hundred and eixty-five,ra- nd it shall be
unlawful for any such person to vote any
ballot, or ballots.

Section 2. Tbat if any such judge or in-

spectors of election, or any one of them shall
receive, or consent to receive, any such un-

lawful ballot, or ballots, from any such dis-

qualified person, he, or they, so offending,
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, upon
conviction thereof, in any court of quarter
sessions of this commonwealth, he shall, for
each offence, be sentenced to pay a Cue ot
not lets than one hundred dollarf, and to un-

dergo an imprisonment, in the jail of the
poper county, for not less than fixty days.

bec-Tio- 3. That if any person deprived
pf citizeuship, and disqualified as aforesaid.
shaU. i any election, hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth, vote, or tender to the
o&ce.rfs &e?cof, and offer to vote, a ballot, or
ballots, any persons, so offending, shall be
fcudty of a misdemeanor, and on conviction
thereof, in any court of quarter sessions of
this com mpn wealth, shall, for each offence,
he ftijhed in J ike manner ae is provided in
the preceding section of thus act, in the case
of officers of election receiving such unlaw-
ful ballot, or ballots.

' Section 4. That if any person shall here-
after persuade, or advise, any person, or per-
rons, deprived of ritizeuship. and disqualified

s aforesaid, to offer 'any ballot, or baJlots,to
the officers of any lection,' hereafter to be
held in this commonwealth, or shall rprttade,

or advise, any such officer to receive any bal
Jot, or ballots, irora any person deprired of
cmzensuip, nna disqualified as aforesaid
such person, so offend inir. shall be ru'ltv o
a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof,
in any court of quarter sessions of this com
monwealth, shall be punished in like man
mci ue ia proviaca in uie second section ot
mis act, in the case of officers of such elec
tion receiving such unlawful ballot, or bal
lots.

bECTioJf 8. That it shall the duty of the
Eiienn e, in the several counties of this com
monwealth, to insert in their proclamations
of election?, hereafter to be held, the first
lour sections of this act, with the preamble
thereof, and upon conviction of any violation
of the requirement of this section, any sher- -
in snail be guilty ot a misdemeanor in office,
and be punished in like manner as the of
fences prohibited by the second, third and
fourth sections of this act r.re punishable.

Th law regulating the s lection of Presi
dential electors, provides as follows:

IVoticc is Hereby Given,
That every person, excepting Justices of

the Peace, who shall hold an office or ap-
pointment of profit or trust under the United
States or of this State or any city or corpor
atcd district, whether a commissioned officer
or otherwise, a subordinate officer, or agents
who is or shall be employed under the legis
lative, executive or judiciary department of
this State or the United States, or of any
incorporate district; and alscv, that every
member of Congress, and of the State legis
lature and of the 6elect or common council
of any city, or commissioner or any incorpor-
ated district is by law incapable of holding
or exercising at the same time, the appoint
ment of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any
election of this Commonwealth, and that no
Inspector, Judge or other officer of eucIi elec
tion shall be eligible to be then toted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled ''an
act relating to elections of this Common
wealth, passed July 2d, 1839, further provides
That the Inspectors and Judges shall meet
at the respective places appointed for hold
ing the election in the district to which they
respectively belong, before, nine o'clock in
the morning of the second Tuesday of Octo
ber, and each of said inspectors 6hall appoint
one clerk, who shall be a qualified voter.

"It shall be the duty of said assessors re-

spectively 10 attend at the places of holding
every general, special or township election
during the whole time said election is kept
open, for the purpose of giving information
to the Inspectors and Judges, when called on
in relation to the right of any person assess
ed by them to vote at such election, ana
such other matters in relation to the assess-
ments of votes as the said inspectors or judg-
es, or either of them, shall from time to time
require.

Agreeably to the provisions of the sixty-firs-t
section of said act every General and

Special election shnl! be opened between
the hours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without interruption or
adjournment until 7 in the evening, when
the polls shall be closed.

"No person shall be admitted to vote
whose name is not contained in the list of
taxable inhabitants furnished by rhe Com-
missioners, unless first he produces a receipt
for payment within two years, of a State or
County tax assessed agreeably to the Consti-
tution, and give satisfactory evidence either
on his own oath or the affirmation of another
that he has paid such tax, or cn failure to
produce a receipt, shall make oath to the
navmcnt thereof: or, second if he claims a

right to vote bv being an elector between
the ages of 21 and 22 yars he shall depose
on oath or affirmation that he has re?1!1"'1 ia
the State at least one year next before his
application and make such proof of residence
in the district as is required by this act, and
that he does verily bel.eve, from the accounts
giten him, that he is of the age aforesaid,
and gives such other evidonce as is required
by this act, whereupon the name of the per-
son so admitted to vote shall be inserted in
the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a
note mode opposite thereto, by writing the
word 'tax, he should be admitted to vote by
reason of having paid tax, or the word 'age,
if he shall be admitted to vote by reason of
such age; shnll be called out to the clerks.
who shall make the like notes in the list of
voters kept by them.

"In all cases where the name ofa person
claiming to vote is found on the list furnish-
ed by the Commissioners and Assessors, or his
right to vote whether thereon or not is ob-

jected to by any qualified citizen it (ball be
the duty of the inspector to examine such
person on oath as to his qualifications, and if
he claitTis to have resided within the district
for one year or more his oath shall be suff-
icient proof thereof, but shall make proof at
least by one competent witness who be
a qualified elector that he has resided within
the district for more than ten days next pre-
ceding such election and shall also himself
swear, that his bona fide residence in pur-
suance of his lawful calling is within the
district, and that he did not remove In taid
district for the purpose of voting therein.

"Every person qualified a foresaid, and who
shall make due proof, if required of his resi-

dence and payment of taxes aforesaiJ, shall
be admitted to vote in the township, ward or
district in which he shall reside,

"If any person not qualified to vote in this
Commonwealth, agreeably to law except the
sons ofqualified citizens), shall appear at any
place of election for the purpose of issuing
tickets or influencing the citizens qualified
to vote, he shall on conviction forfeit and pay
any sum not exceeding one hundred dollar,
for every such offence, and be imprisoned for
any terra not exceeding three months.

Pursuant to the provision contained in the
6th section of the act aforesaid, the Judges
of the aforesaid district shall take charge of
the certificate or return of the election of
their respective districts and produce them at
a meeting of the judges from each district at
the Court House in the Borough of Sirouds-bur- e,

on the third day ofter the day of elec
tion, be:ng for the present year on FRIDA Y
the lGth day of OCTOBER next, then and
there to do, end perform the duties required
by law of said judges. Also, that where a
judge by sickness or unavoidable circumstan-
ces, is unable to attend sa idmeeting ofJudges
then the certificate or return as aforesaid
shall be taken charge of by one of the In-

spectors or clerks of the election of 6a id dis
trict, who shall do and perform the duties
required of said judge unable to attend.

Also, that in the 81st section of the said
act it is enacted that when two or more
counties shall compose a district for the
choice of member or members of the Senate
of this Commonwealth, or of the Ilouse of
Reorcsentatives of the United States or of
this commonwealth, the judges of the elec
tion in each county, having met as afore-
said, the clerks shall make out a fair state-
ment of all the votes which shall have
been given at eufh election within the coun-
ty, for every person voted for, as 6uch mem-
ber or members, which shall be' signed by
eaid judges and attested by the clerks, and
one of fciiid judges shall take charge of said
certificate and shall produce the cirae at a

.

meeting of one judge from each county at
men place in such districts as is or may
be appointed by law tor such purpose, whicr
meeting shall be held on the seventh day
a tier the election, being for the present, on
Tuesday the 13th day of October, at the
Court House in Stroudsburg, Monroe coun
ty, for the Representative return judges,
then and there to perform the duties requir-
ed by law of the aforesaid Assembly district.

Irod isave the Commonwealth)
CHARLES HENRY, Sherif.

Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )
September 17, 16G8,

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex de terris

to me directed, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, oa

Saturday, the 2GA day of September,,
18G8, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court Ilouse, in the Borough of Strouds
burg, the following described Ileal Estate
to wit :

A certain tract or picco of land, situate
in Coolbaugh township, in said County,
containing

Ono II ii nd rod Arret
being Northern part of the tract of land
occupied by Patrick and Dennis Galvin,
and adjoining land of Theodore Brodhead,
on the North and West and by land of

llliam Koach on tho South, being part
of the tract of land surveyed in warran-
tee name of Frederick Starnian. About
five acrss cleared, balance Timber Land.
There are some

Fruit Trees r
on the premises.

Seized acd taken in execnsion as the
property of Dennis Gahin,aad to be sold
by me lor cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, "l

September 10, 18C3. J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. ex. de terris

to me directed issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Monroe County, I will
expose to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the2Gth day of September,
1868, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court Ilouse, in the Borough of Strouds-bur- g,

the following described Real Estate,
to wit :

A certain tract of land, in Jackson
township, Monroe county, containing

Seven! r-S- ix Acrcn,
more or less, adjoining lands of George
Miller, Joseph Heller, Philip McCIus- -

key, and Abraham Butts.
About 40 acres cleared, a portion of

which is meadow, balance good timber
land. The Improvements are a

Plank Dwelling House, Hi
14 by 18 feet, 1J stories his;h, Log Barn
23 by 38 feet, and Blank Cooper Shop,
and other outbuildings, a spring of water
near the door, and a small orchard on the
premises

bcized and taken in execution as the
property of Charles "Woolbert, and to be
sold by me for cash.

CHARLES II EN III, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg.' V

September 10, 13GS. j

Sheriff's Sale.
By vjrture of a writ cf ven." ex. de

terris to "mo directed, issued out of the
Court of Common Picas of Monroe Coun-fj- ,

l will expose to sale, at public vendue,
on

Saturday, the 2Qt7i day oj Srptepiber
18GS, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court Ilouse, in the Borough of Strouds-
burg, the following described Real Estate
to wit :

A certain tract or piece of land situate
in Stroud township Monroe County, ad-

joining lands of Daniel Ilohensheldt,
Charles Keller, l'hilip Heller, Beter
Keller, and others, containing
Thi rly-- c veil and a bull Acres.

the Improvements are a

Frame Ilouse, i!Mi
18 by 30 feet, 2 stories high, a frame
Barn, 30 by 33 feet and other out build-
ings.' 'About 25 acres cleared, balance
good timber land. A part of the cleared
land is meadow.. Water near the door,
and fruit trees on the premises.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Catharine Jane Mctrgar, and
to be sold by me for cash.

CHARLES HENRY, Sheriff.
Sheriffs Office, Stroudsburg,

September 10, 18C8.

Notice.
ITIIIE acceptances of widows in the follow-in- g

named estates have been filed in the
office of the Clerk of the Orphans Court ot
Monroe County, and will be presented for
approval by said Court, on Monday, Septem-
ber 2Sth, 18G8:

Estate of Charles M. Hanna, deceased.
William Lyall, " :

M Samuel '. t Ilaesley, -

Joseph H. Hartman, l

Daniel Boys,
14 Chnrles Musch, it

Joseph Detrick, M

Joseph P. Thompson, It

John Flyte. i
THO. M. McILHANEY, Cl'k

September 10, 1608 t3. ,. ; , :

Prothonotarv's Notice
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the

Account has been filed in the
office of the Prothonotary of the Court of
Common I'leas. of Monroe County, and will
be presented for confirmation at the next
Term of said Court, on Monday, September
28, 1808.

The account of David Keller, assignee of
John N Maples of Stroud township.

THO. M. McILHANEY, Proth'y.
September 3, 1868.

PVOVT yon know lliul J. II
YJ McCarty is the only Undertaker in

Stroudsburg who understands his business 1

If not, attend a Funeral managed by any
other Undertaker m town, and yon will sec
the proof of lhs tact. Sept. 20, '07.

WANTED.
200 SPRING CHICKENS. HIGHEST

Gah Price pid by
E. T. CROASDALE.

Auff 27, 1S6S ml. DeL Water Gap

,f-m-
.-r TTrrr.'.f i TiWrt' W-- -i

Sheriff's Sale.
By virta of a write of ven. ex. de ter-

ris to me directed, issued out of the Court
of

.
Common Pleas of Monroo county,

m mm m

will expose to sale, at public vendue, cn
Satnrday, the 26th day of September, 1868,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the Court
Ilouse, in the borough of Stroudsburg.
the following described real estate, to
wit :

A certain lot or piece of land, situate
in the Borough of Stroudsburg, Monroe
county, described as following :

Begining at a post on the East side of
1'rankhn street, a corner of lot belonging
to A. Reeves Jackson, thence along said
st. and parallel with the same Northerly
forty-eis- ht feet to a corner of a lot be
longing to John Linaberry, thence Eas
terly and parallel with Elizabeth street
one hundred and one feet to a post a cor
ner of lot belonging to "William Deao,
thence Southeasterly along same forty-eigh- t

feet, to lot of A. R. Jackson, thence
along said lot Westerly 101 feet to the
beginning. The improvements are a

Frame Direlliug: House,
two stories high, about 24 by 30
leel. '

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Lynford Troch, deceased, and
to be iwd by me lor cash.

CHARLES HENRY. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, )

September 10, 1868. J

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of a writ of ven. cx de ter

ris to me directed, issued out of the Court
of Common Pleas of Monroe County, I
will expose, to sale, at public vendue, on

Saturday, the 2GA day of September,
1868, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
Court Ilouse, in the Borough of Strouds
burg, the following described Real Estate,
to wit:

A certain Lot or piee of Land, in Mid
dle SmithOcld township, Monroe County,
containing

Twelve Acres.
Adjoining land of Joseph Primrose,
John Yiesley and others. The land is
all cleared. Improvements are a

Frame Ilouse, SxfifL

1 stories high, 16 by 28 feet, and other
s.

Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Henry Contraman, and to be
sold by me for cash.

CHARLES HENRI, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Stroudsburg, 1

September 10, 1SCS. f

Register's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons

in the Estates of the respec
tive decedents, that the following accounts
have been filed in the Register's Office of
Monroe County, and will be presented for
confirmation to the Orphans' Court of said
County, at Stroudsburg, on Monday, the 29th
day of September, 18G8, at 10 o'clock, a.m.

Account of Reuben Dotter, administrator,
&.C., of George Dotter, deceased.

Account of James Place, guardian of Em
ma Bush. " . .

Account of O. D. Smith, one of the admin
istrators of Francis J.' Smith deceased.

'Account of"George R. Smith, one of the
administrators of Francis J. Smith deceased.

Account of Abraham Shiffer, administra
tor of Michael Gctz deceased.

Account of Jacob Blakes'ee, administrator
of Patrick Branagan deceased.

Account of Jacob Blakeslee, administrator
of George ShifTer deceased.'

Account of Elizabeth Keiper, administra
trix of James Keiper deceased.

Account of Joseph A. Bossard, executor,
&c, of Margaret Bossard deceased.

Fir6t accountot Mary M. Daily, executrix,
&.C., ofCharles Daily deceased.

rirst separate account of Perry Price, one
of the executors, &c, of Abrrham Yetter
deceased.

The fi i st sepa rate account of Peter Kunkle,
one of the executors. &.c. of Abraham Yet
ter deceased.

JOHN 8. FISHER, Register.
Kegiater s Umce, btroudburg,

bept ember 3, 1808

DR. TAYLOR'S
OLIVE BRANCH

IRS!
A mild and agreeable TONIC

STIMULANT, STOMACHIC
and CAUMANITIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HERBS
and ROOTS. Highly benefi
cial in ' '

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

: 'and Loss of Abpetite :

and an excellent CORRECT
IVE for persons suffering from

Disorders of the Bowels, Flatu
Iencc, &,c.

Sold Ever) where.

Depot, No. 113 Market Street,
Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLOR, & CO.
Sept 3, 1868. yl.

300,000 BRICKS
Just burned and for sale at their Brick

Yard, noar the Stroudsburg Depot. Perrons
desiring Brick furnished by rail-roa- d can be
promptly bupplied, by, addressing their order
to

W. S. WINTERMUTE SON.
Siroudtbut, August 13, 1S6S.

, Ayer's
Hair V igor,

For restoring Gray Hair to
its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing which
is at once ngrcenble,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color
trilh the gloss and
freshness of yovth.
Thi a hair is thick

ened, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling olT, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found to dcsirabla.
Contaiuiug neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambrie, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rith glossy
lustra and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 6t Co.,

Practical a so .Analytical Ciiehists,
LOWELL, MASS.

; .PSIC3 $i.oo.
8old br W. IIOLLINSIIEAD, and by

DREIIElt &. BRO., Stroudsqurg, and by all
Drujrrmts and Dealers in Medicine every
where. -

BAUCH'S
Commercial Manures.

RnE MARK

BATJCH & SONS. Philadelphia,
NORTH WESTERN FERTILIZING CO.,

Chicago,
Solo manufacturers.

PRICES.
BArGirS RAW BONE MOSPIIRATE,

S5G per 2000 pounds.
BATCH'S CHICAGO BONE FERTILIZER,

S50 per 2000 pounds.
BATCH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MANURE,

50 per 2000 pounds.
The above Manures are furnished in both

bugs and barrels, whichever customers pre
fer.

OT" The Bags are uniform in weight
1C0 pounds. Q

The attention of Farmers is especially di
rected to the fact that the sources of the
Raw Material of which the above Manures
are composed, are fo well unuer coiuroi
that we can furnish them of strictly uniform
quality and condition, and that they contain

larger percentage of ammonia tiian any
other class of manufactured manures in the
market. BAUGII & SONS,

20 S. Delaware Aenu, Philadelphia.
NORTH WEST EN FERTILIZING CO.,

Cor. Lake &. LasaMe St.., Chicago.
OCr BAUGIFS COMMERCIAL MA

NURES may be procured from dealers in
any of the principal towns in the United
States or Dim in ion of Canada.

For "tale by B. F. Brodhead, Delaware
Water Gap. July 2, 18C3.-4- m

Blairstown Academy.
A school of high reputation during twenty

years, for imparting to the young of both
sexes athorough christian education. JLo

supply the place of Blair Hall burned last
winter, John I. lilatr, sq., has furnished
the means to build on the same beautiful
and healthy hill, a Boarding House and
Academy. These specious stone buildings
will embrace all the modern improvements
necessary to render them unsurpassed in
durability and convenience. The Boarding
House will bo completed m the early part
of the Session. Teachers of highest quali
fications in all branches will be employed.

Students may heie find a plrasant home,
and enjoy unsurpassed advantages for ob
taining a thorough christian education, to
fit for college or for business. Until the
completion of the Hall, students will ob
tain comfortable accommodations at Me
chanics Hall and in private families. For
particulars' address the Principal. Board

nd Tuition $250 per year of forty weeks
Next Session commences Oct. oth.

S. S. STEVENS, A.M., Principal.
Blairstown, Warren Co., N. J., )

August 27, 1 808. $ St

K0TICC TO CAKPESTCKS
:

"AND 'ARCHITECTS.
rjHE UNDERSIGNED BEGS LEAVE

JL to inform all .Mechanics and Ilouse
Carpenters, intretcd, that he will give in
structions in the science of

ST A I It tit II,DIG,
during

.
the coming yenr. Instructions

.
wil

i i a

he iven at his resilience at me ueiaware
Water Gap. for $'J" fr full course, or at
an? other place with the additional charge
of his expenses. Those taking lessons in
the science will, when it is practicable, b
assisted in the erection of 6tairs, he (Michue
Schellenbcrger) to be paid usual wages for
his work.

M ICHAEL SCH ELLEN BERGE R.
Delaware Water Gap,

August 0 --bin.

VAN HOESEN'S
SASH STOPPER 6c LOCK
rpilE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFUL-J- L

ly informs the public that he purchased
the patent rtght of VAN HOESEN'S SASI
STOPPER AND LOCK, and offcra for sal
towiifchip rights for Monroe County, upon
reasonable rates. Address

MICHAEL SCIIELLENBERGER,
Delaware Water Gjp,

AuuU Mcnrce County fa,

AyGr's SarsapafUla,
ron rirrsirYircf the niAxD,

The reputMlon this ex-cell- ci:

mditana enjoy a.
Is derived from Its cures imany of which" are tnil
marvellous. Inrotarat
cases cf Scrofulous dU
case, where the sj-Ui-

seemed saturated witft
corruption, hava been
pu rilled and cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, which were ajr--

V Kravated the ncrofu- -
IjW1 rftfitnuotinn tint it

theyjrere painfully afflicting, have been radically-cure- d

in such great numbers in almost every seo
tion of the country, that the public scarcely needtobe informed of ita virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is one of the most destractlvaenemies of our race. Often, this unseen and unfulttenant of the organism undermines the consUtution,and invites the attack of enfeebling or fatal diseases,without excitinjr a suspicion of its presence. A rain,It seems to breed infection throughout the body, andthen, on some favorable occasion, rapidly developinto one or other cf its hideous forms, either on thesurface or amonsr the vitals. In the latter, tuber-cles may be suddenly deposited ia the lunys or '
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it showsus presence by eruptions on the skin, or foul ulcer-
ations on some part of the body. Hence the occa
sionr. use of a bottle of this Sarsaparilla ia ad-
visable, even when no active evmptoms of disease-appear- .

Persons amicted with the following com-plai- nts

generally find immediate relief, and-- al
4-- A bt'.A!l."l?,Hy s rire' Itn" or JEryiplarJtheum, Scald Head, XingtZorm.,
b?r tt' l ars, and other eruptions orVisible lorms ot Scrofulous disease. Also in thmore concealed form?, a3 Jinfpcpaia, lHvjiau.Heart liiaeasc, fit, ISplh-pny- , A vratffih,and the various Ulcerous affections of the muscu-lar and nervous systems.

Syphilis or Venereal and Mercurial JHstammare cured by it, though a longtime is required g

thee obstiuate maladies bv any medicine.I'.ut long continued use of this medicine will curethe complaint. Leurorrhna or Whites, VfrinmUlcerations, and 1'entale lftseatrs, are com-
monly soon relieved and ultimately cured by liepuritying and invigorating effect. .Minute Direo
tions for each case are found in our Almanac, sup-
plied gratis. Jiheutnatism and tiout, when,
caused by accumulations of extraneous mattersm tho blood, yield quickly to it, as also XitComplaints, Torpidity, tongclion or Inflan-ntatt- on

of the Liver, and Jaundice, when arisluir.
f ? y n do Vorn thc rankling poisons in theblood. This 8AItSAlAltlLI.A is a great re-storer for tho strength and vigor of the system.
Those who aro Lanmiid. and liofMi. ruT..JT
cfottf, Sleeuless. and troubled with Amouprehension or fears, or any of the affections
symptomatic or itcaicnes, wul And immediaterelief and convinciag tFideuca of iU restorative,power upon trial.

PREPARED BY
Or. JT. C. A CO..roweIl. Tmw v

Practical and Analytical ChentUU.
SOLD BY ALL, DIIUGGISTS EYZP.YWIUBH.

and by VM. IIOLLINSIIEAD, and brDREIIElt & RRO., Stroudsburg, pa.

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO FARMERS AXD ALL PERSOXS OWXLXQ

HORSES, CATTLE, SHEEP &. HOGS I'
In the spring of the year when a Horse ie

about eheding his coat nothing will do him
better service than a teaspoontul of
YOUATT'S CONDITION POWDER,.
every morning, well mixed with his feed.

COWS.
In milking cows the subscriber feels con

fident that Yocatt's Powder, as he now
prepares it, will astonish all who use it, and
convince the most incredulous to say that by
erdinsr a cow one tcasDoonful of Youatt'
'owdek once a day will so much increase
he quantity and quality of the milk as to

yield one pound ot Jsxiuer per weeit more.
promisirg much, yet we have the evidtr.ee--- .

of hundreds to prove this assertion. Thii
increase is made by keeping the cotv ia tc
he.ihhv condition with a good appetite.

HOGS and SHEEP will be greatly bene
fitted by ut-in- this powder. One of our
customers says that he had 1G eheep all of
which had the Distemper, and concluded he-woul-

try an experiment with Youattv
Powder he nave half of the number the
Powder, and they recovered in a chort time,.
the rest died.

The genuine YOUATT'S VEGETATIVB
CONDITION POWDER is prepared from
Youatt's original Recipe at IloHinshetd't
Drug Store. All other is a counterfeit.

Try it and be Convinced. -

Y, IIOLLINSHEABi
March 12, 1S63.

Court Proclamation..
"Whereas, the Hon. George R. Barrett,-residen- t

Judge of the 2'2d Judicial Districtof
Pennsylvania, composed of the counties of

Wayne, Pike, Monroe and Carbon, and Abra-
ham Levering and John De Young, Esqr'f,
Associate Judges of the Court of Common
'leas of the County of Monroe, and by ir--

tue of their ollices. Justices of the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail delive
ry and Court of General Quirter Sessions in

nd for the said Count v ol Monroe, have is.
sued their precept to me commandin? that.- -

a Court of Quarter Sessions of the Peace and
Common Pleas, and Court ot'Oycr and Ter-
miner and General Jail Delivery and Or
plian's Court, for the said County of Monroe
to be holden at Stroudsburg, on the SSthday
of September, 1303, to continue one week.
f necessary.

IVOTICC
s hereby given to the Cononer, the Jostices?.

of the Peace, and Constables of thc said coun
y of Monroo, that they be then and there- -

ready with their rolls, records, inquisitions,
examinations and other remembrances to do-thos-

things which their ofUces are appertai-- .
ning, and also that those who are bound

to prosecute and give evidence
against the prisoners that are or shall be ia
the jai! cf thc said county of Monroe, or
gainst persons wh0 6tand charged with the
commission of offences to be then and there
to prosecute or testify as shall be just.

(God snvetheCom-nonwealth.- )

UHAKLLS HENRY, SherifLT
Sheriffs Office Stroudsburg,

Sept. 3, 15C3.

House and lot for Sale,
The subscriber will sell, at private

sale, the house and lot now oacn.
pied by him in the borough of,"
Stroudsburg. The property is situ

ate on Main street, nearly opposite the Me
thodist Church, and is most admirably locat-
ed, cither for a privnle residence or for buai-- -
ness purposes. The lot is SO feet by 200
deep, and is in a high stale of cultivation as.
a garden, with Iruits of all kinds, and ber- -
nes in abundance. 1 he house is a neat
iwo-stor- y frame, m excellent repair, con--
taming ten rooms, and a large hall. iho
main house is 30 by 30 feet, and the kitchen
14 by lb teet, all two stories, i nere is
well of never failing water in the yard, and
two large hogsheads set in the ground to
catch s tt water. On tho rear end of tho
lot there is ample stabling, and all neces-
sary out-buildi- will be found upon the
premises. For further particulars, as to
price, terms and time of possession, inquire
eilhor by letter, cr in person on tho pre-
mises, of HENRY D. BUSH.

August 27, 1S63. 4t

ovr FOOh YOU II itjcnTEir- -

away for worthless articles of Furni-
ture, but ga to McCarty's, and you will pa
well paid tor iU Sept. 26, 67

BLANK DEEDS
Fcr ?ale at this Ofjics.


